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found ourselves confronted by a black atone about four feet
higli, placed upright in tho centre of a grass plot. On one
aide of it 'was inscribed a square divided into compartments
like a multiplication table, with a Tamil letter in cach division.
This we found te have been erectcd by some Saunyassees in
former days, and the use to which it is applied is the follow-
ing :-When cattlc arc sick they are taker. thither. Water la
thenpoured abundantly upon the stone, and through the pool
which thus collecta, at the base of it, the disased bullocks
are led. We did not, however, hear of any resterative power
being exercised by this ceremony.

Whcn ive began te sing, the peuple soon came round us, and
then i'Narrayana, Pateha, and I, made known the gospel to
them. In approaching our great subject we naturally and
necessarily spoke of their sin aud error in worsbiping idols.
They seemed a simple, ignorant people, and but littie disposed
te argue for their usages. One young man, howcver, nrtin-
tained that the village-idol was divine, on the gronnd that if
a lime or fruit wvere placed in front of it, it would after a time
be found to have changed its position. The doctrine of Christ
fell upon their ears as strange tidings, but thougli respectful
to us, they had little inquiry among them. We found only
one boy who could read, and gave hlm a tract. We left them
with the sorrowful feeling that lhey were sunk in much igno-
rance, which we hope, li future visits, effectually to assail.
~-Children's Record.

A LAUD.&BLE EXAMPLE.
ST. ANDREW'S OHUiUCIl SABBATII sonoon, QUEBEC.

Among the many instances of juvenile efforts in the cause
of the Shepherd of the Flock, we are glad to be enab]ed to
state, that the cbildren attending St. Andrew's Cbnreh Sab-
bath School, Quebec, recently decided to do somnewbat te-
*wards aiding deserving young men to qualify themselves for
the sacred office of the ministry. They accordingly took up
a collection for the purpose, which realized the handsonie sum
of upwards of £20. Out of this they have appropriated
£12 10s for a bursary to a Student at Queen's Collegé,, and
iatend te continue it. This la right. These children mnyJthus help some deserving youth to the ministry, and mc
good may be the resuit. WVe trust that while they contri-
bo.,te their pence, they will also pray for the young men, tJwhora their offerings are appropriated. We are gladl to sec
snch ani effort prosper. May there not be some among out


